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Your one-stop shop for the financial security you need!

MIKE DWYER
Insurance Broker

Dwyer Insurance Services
415.271.2300

NANCY ROGERS
Accurate Bookkeeping

Guilt-Free Bookkeeping
925.283.5738

MARCUS CLARK
ADT Smart Security Representative
ADT Smart Security Service

510.772.7603

SUMMER MacCOOL
Mind and Body Therapy
Clinical Hypnotherapist

209.993.7102

FRAN GRANT
Transition Allies

Estate Liquidation
925.209.4113

MATT GOCHMAN
Financial Professional/Agent
New York Life Insurance Co.

510.289.4479

FRED STEINGRAF, AAMS
Financial Advisor

Edward Jones
925.297.4200

JACK LUCAS
Vice President-Branch Manager

Bank of the West
925.254.4981

MARIA EBERLE
Realtor, DRE# 01798906

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
415.710.6937

MATT TEWS
Sr. Mortgage Loan Officer
Nations Lending #951109

925.389.6540

Check out our website to learn how we can assist you!
www.rossmoorfinancialgroup.com

By Harris R. Greenberg

S P O N S O R E D  BY  T H E  C O M P U T E R  C L U B

tech tipS

Digital Assistants and Smart 
Home Devices

Y ou can start living like 
the Jetsons today! A good 
“smart home” hub, coordi-

nating the actions of several smart 
devices, can get automated direc-
tions from your smartphone, like 
turning on the lights when you ar-
rive home, adjusting the thermostat, unlocking the 
front door and opening the garage.

Digital assistants
Digital assistants “live” in your smartphone, tablet 

or other smart devices. They deliver answers from 
the internet when you speak (or type) your request 
into your smartphone, tablet or computer.

Amazon’s Alexa, Google Assistant and Apple’s 
Siri are digital assistants that have built-in micro-
phones and speakers to hear you and respond to your 
questions. Kind of like Tom Hanks talking to “Wil-
son” in the movie “Cast Away,” except now “Wilson” 
is able to answer him.

Here is a link to a Tom’s Guide comparison of 
Alexa, Siri, and Google digital assistants: https:// 
tinyurl.com/digi-assist

Smart home devices
Smart home devices include speakers, lighting, 

thermostats, home security cameras, video doorbells, 
smart locks, garage door openers, window shades, 
smart plugs, pet feeders and many more.

These devices can notify you through your phone 
when you forget to close the garage, lock the front 

door or leave the lights on. Many of these devices can 
be programmed or automated to do different things 
at specified times or detected conditions.

A good example is automating the sunshades to 
open at a certain time in the morning and then auto-
matically close again after the sun goes down.

You can automatically feed your pets at a certain 
time, or when a smart pet feeder detects that their 
bowls are empty or dry: https://tinyurl.com/pet-feed-
ers

A basic light bulb, for example, can turn on, off, 
or dim. Some smart mood lights also offer adjustable 
colors to suit your mood, such as letting you create 
a relaxing spa-like “chromatherapy” session in your 
own bathroom.

Check out this 2021 PC Magazine article on some 
of the best smart home devices: https://tinyurl.com/
smt-devices

Smart plugs plug into a standard wall outlet, al-
lowing you to control small “dumb” appliances like 
coffee makers, TVs and lights. Weather-proof smart 
plugs can let you control outdoor lighting, pool 
pumps, etc.

Smart home hubs control smart home devices
A smart home hub lets you control all of the smart 

devices in your home. You can program actions for 
different devices that trigger actions on one or more 
other devices.

For example, the hub can check the location of 
your phone, and trigger actions on other smart devic-
es in your home when you leave or return home.

Using your location data, it can reduce your car-
bon footprint and save you money by lowering the 
thermostat when you’re away, and increasing the 
temperature setting when you’re within a certain dis-
tance from your home.

The same program can also turn on the lights, 
open the garage door, unlock the front door and play 
music when you return.

Amazon’s Alexa interfaces with the Amazon Echo 

hub; Apple’s Siri works with Apple’s HomePod; and 
Google’s Google Assistant interfaces with the Goo-
gle Nest Hub. You can read more about these and 
other smart home hubs on the Tom’s Guide website: 
https://tinyurl.com/smt-hubs

Privacy issues
There can be privacy issues with some smart de-

vices. Because hubs use Wi-Fi in your home to con-
nect to the internet, pay careful attention to privacy 
and security so you can use them with confidence.

Geoff Fowler, technology columnist at the Wash-
ington Post, has written several articles describing 
real-life invasion of privacy examples, as well as 
what you can do to protect your own smart home 
setup.

Here are two of his articles – one example relat-
ed to video doorbells, and another about what Alexa 
may have been recording from your conversations 
at home: https://tinyurl.com/secur-cam-prob, https://
tinyurl.com/secur-audio

Settings to improve your privacy
To protect yourself against potential invasions of 

privacy, carefully go through all of the default set-
tings that Apple, Google and Amazon turn on, and 
most people ignore.

Adjust the settings that allow “sharing” of your 
data with third parties and turn off microphones and 
cameras when you don’t specifically need them on. 
Also, make sure your home Wi-Fi is set up as “pri-
vate” with a strong password, and not listed as “pub-
lic.”

A 2021 article from Consumer Reports on smart 
speakers identifies the privacy settings that let you 
mute the microphone and delete recordings collected 
by Amazon, Apple, and Google: https://tinyurl.com/
audio-pvcy

Have a tech question or want to see an archive 
of previous Tech Tips columns? Go to the Comput-
er Club website, www.caccor.com, and click on the 
LINKS menu choice at the top-right of the page.
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